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Now this instrument witnesseth that the said Little Pine and Pap-a-way,
or the Lucky Man, for themselves and on behalf of the bands which they
represent, do transfer, surrender and relinquish to her Majesty the Queen,
her heirs and successors to and for the use of her Government of the Domin-
ion of Canada, all th'éir right, title and interest whatsoever, which they have
hefd or enjoyed, of, in and to the territory described and fully set out in the
said treaty; also all their right, title and interest whatsoever to al other
lands wherever situated, whether within their limits of any other treaty
heretofore made or hereafter to be made with Indians or elsewhere in Her
Majesty's territories, to have and to hold the same unto and for the use of
Her Majesty the Queen, her heirs and successors forever. And do hereby
agree to accept the several benefits, payments and reserves promised to the
Indians adhering to the said treaty at Carlton and Fort Pitt on the dates
above mentioned ;'and further, do solemnly engage to abide by, carry out and
fulfil al the stipulations, obligation1 and conditions cont-'ined on the part
of the Indians therein named, to be observed and performed, and in all things
to conform to the articles of the said treaty, as if the said Little Pine and Pap-
a-way or the Lucky Man and the bands whom they repreient had been origin-
ally contracting parties thereto, and had been present at the treaty at Carlton
and Fort Pitt, and had there attached their signatures to the said tre#y.

In witness whereof Edgar Dewdney, Indian Commissioner for the North-
West Territories, and the said Little Pine and Pap-a-way or the Lucky Man,
head men of the said bands, hereby giving their adhesion to the said treaty,
have hereunto subscribed and set their hands at Fort Walsh, in the said
North-West Territories this second day of July in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

(Signed) EDGAR DICWDNET,
Indian Commissioner.

LTrmE PINE. His x mark.

THE LUCKY MAN. " x

Signed by the parties hereto, in the presence of the undersigned witnesses,
the same having been explained to the Indians by the said Edgar
Dewdney, Esq., Indian Commissioner, through the interpreters Edward
McKay and P. Leveiller.

(Signed) JAMEs F. McLEOD,
Com. _N.-W. M. P.

A. G. IRviNE,
Assistant Com. N.-W. M. P.

FRANK NORMAN,
Staf Constable &.-W. M. P.


